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BRAZIL SA ~ ~<>EI.. s:A.x...-.n. Cloture for the Commons. . . .; ·' . ' c;! .t.!W! c;r' . 'I The Interest in the r.e.:..,_ ofa I 
, 150 Ton.&, ~·-·· SHOP AND DWELLING, 00~W::~IS~4~ ~ AT u;;:~,u;~rtusES At $ost·. ari Oharges, :TWo (8) Larg~ Consign~ con n.u:;:::_Btr"'-) :J 
; P. & L. Tessier. '\ ·.' ~eo~:of FB:U~t fro~ ·Llverpool n~? New Yo~k : Stocf< Dry .Goods 
H..u.I:FAX, N.S., ~ept. 28· aep28,1i,fp. Or~ges; Lemons. Wate1' Melons, .Gr,apes-green and . 
edr:~ ::~!~:r~~~::i~i~~n~~u:· lfew Books & New Hditions. , ~urple.; ~nan~, Prescrling PhllllH, Table Apples, AT c;._~ ~;;~;ION. f· 
a measure to modify the method of c9n- __ · and ot~r Frw t tuo l~' .. u•1.•ouB 1iO . .i~tentlO'f:l· 
ducting business in the House of Com- Beeton's Enoyclopaecll& of Universalln!onnation , .• The above is an exoellent opportunity !or nny 
mons. 
The Under-Secretary for Foreign Af-
airs has announced continued confer-
ences with the United States Govern-
ment. The Government intends to re-
move the friction between the fishing 
interests of the ,United States and 
Canada. 
------~~------
. FoRTUNE BAY, Sept. 23. 
AN orwegian barque called the Alplia, 
six hundred tons, forty-nine days out 
fro~ Lon.don to Quebec, in balJast, went 
ashore at Grand B~nk Cape, last 
night, during a northwest gale which 
prevailed at the time. She had been 
drifting about in a water-loggeCl condi-
tion for the past eight days ; the crew 
are safe, and it is possible, vessol maf 
be got off w h~n weather moderates. 
CAP.E RAcE, 'J.'o-day. 
W esterly gale still blowing, fine. The 
steamer 'Kite detained here yet. The 
steamer Miranda 'vent west at noon, 
and the steamer Crystal, of Newcastle, 
from Dundee, for Yew York, a ll well, 
pa:-:sed at 1.30. 
BoNA VlSTA, this evening. 
There is a heavy westerly gale raging 
here during the past forty-eight hours, 
'bui, caused very little damage. The 
fis~ery ~ay be accounted as over; result 
very: bad ; average, per man, about 
eleve-p. quintals. U nles.s the GOvern-
ment r.an provide employment on the 
breakwater or other publio work; the 
coming winter must prove a fearful 
time for the unprovided, who will num-
ber very many. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Node& to tenders .... ... . .. ... R, R &: 0 Callahan 
Bruil Sand ................. . . .. ... P tt; L Tellier 
Pablic Wllperaooe meeting ... . ... . . see adv'ment 
New boob .t: De"' editiona ......... J F Chiabolm 
FraJ&..-eellfug off .•••.•.•.... .. .• .At J WForan'• 
J1oo. pa,per and bordering ..• •. .•• R BarTey .t: Oo 
flr.prootale~ .t: bonHhoel ....... II .t: J Tobin 
AUCTION SAieES. 
illiard Table. 
loilmow, (DIDA'!',) at 11 o'ol"'k, 
o• TD PII¥!D' or 
The late P. Hutchins, 
One Superior Bllliard Table, 
1 
(BY BUESTAN.) 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
Auctioneer. 
Brewery For Sale. 
I am inltnlcted to offu for SeJt>, by Public Auc-
tion. on Friday nut, the Uth inat.., at a o'clock, 
on the premi.8el, to ..tis!y a mortgage, ~ thE' 
right, title and interest of Frederick "Langston, in 
and to all tW piece or parcel of IAuld. with all 
the ereoelona thereon, situate off tho Rennie's 
Mill Road, and oommODly known u "Langston'a 
Brewt>ry," together-'llrith the Plant and Machinery 
a.nd water powu, and all an singular other pri-
vileges and appurtenances thueto belongmg. 
The pre!Ilieef ana plant can be inapected at any-
time on or before day of aale. Unexpired term-
83 yean. Ground rent;..-.£20 per annum. For 
further pcuticulanl apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. eep21 
-in !our vdtumea 
Beeton'• Universal Instructor-8 'vola 
person with n Small Capital. Apply to I 
C. KNOWLIN9. 
.. , 'f 
Calladlan Picturee-drawn with pen and pencil 
Aust:ralian Pictures • " .. .. " 3 Engliah Pic~ .. .. · .. sep.c; 
sep2l,fp,tf 
· New and Old Confectionery Stores. 
Lum68r! LUm6ef I SoottiJP Pictu.ree " " =====~~~~~~===~=~~=~.~~~ =========== ~~~~r#Jj~ _ ,. 1111Ti.D·.011~ E.'1GI'1E 1110RK~ to .. ~ous1Tact8ociety!Abrary-m~t Nos ' ' fl Ml u~ it 1  ,,. ' 
:g:f:~~n~~o~~orOctober . OF BRANTFORD, CANADA. 
FOR SALE BY 
. t 
P. 8c L. TESSIER.· 
We are now showing the best patterns in 
-·-· ever offered in St. John'a. GILT PAP~froiQ 2s to 68 per piece ~ .. 
TBE NEW!MIOA PAPER-from ls 4d per piece 
CHOICE PATI'ERNS-from 4d per piece 
.A.lso, a very handsome lot of 
:Sord..eri:n. g s. 
aep2S 
R. HARVEY. 
• • 
Mi , ~1, S·· 
.A.l.~I> -. ' 
. ~ 
,.._, . .. ., i ll M.achinery, 
'\'3'" Gr:J:~:ES., 
Th e Subsoriber having been . h.>inted Agent for Newfonntlland , for this"we=ton flrtrh is prepared w show cntnlogues, and quote prices for o,·ery de-
scriPtion of · . ery, requisite for n Lumber or Shingle Mill , and comprising O\'cry. known im· 
provernent. 'oes 8&Ule ns il purchased direct. . 
. · . · M •. MONROE, 
aep21,2,.,·,tp,Siw,t,th&s, - Agent for Newfoundland. 
No. 1 (~ ·•uccl• J '' 11' ' . TOU!,'lled and Grooved 
('t~ • lh ' ,rur "' 
. -o. J ', : 1edJ Pinned, Tongued. and Groo,·ed 
J.t~c " !'--t,:-uco-1, 1! and l l inch 
1 
_ m:uli:m No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Boards 
Canadian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank 
Green Bay Clear Pino Boards 
Green Bay Mcrcbantnblo Boards 
No,·a Scotia Merchantable and cheap Pino B;oards 
Spruce nnd H emlock Boards 
Spruce Studding-3xS, 3x4, 4.x4-12 to 24 Ceet lo~~ 
Spruce J oisting-2x5, 2tx5, 2x6, 2jx0, 2~, 2~ 
2x0, 2x10, Sx5, SxG, 8x'7-1G to SO feet 1 g 
Spruce ScanUing-4..x.i, 5x.i1 5x0, 6x6, 7 , 8.x8, 
!h:0-2.1 to 35 feet long .• r 
Spruce Timbcr-l2xl2, llx11-loo9: lengt.DS 
Hardwood Timber-lO:dO, 12x~, 18x13-long 
lengths 
Hnrdwood-1;, lt, 2, 2;. S, 3h 4-nnd 5 inch 
Got ~·d· :~ello"·-r ~ ... Co. 5 ;;iFJ!i\:~::.~ch · · '=' ~· YY' ~ Hcmlock-1! , 2 and 3 mch . 
l Fir-2i inch-of assorted widths and lens~ 
· Bmilk-Onk, Pitch Pino and Elm • 
. ARE . SHOWING SPECIAL VALUE IN 4 binglcs-Oak, s pruce nnd Fir 
· Spruco Laths 1 
P2~~~88~~~~!n~~~: ~~~~ GE. N. · · J. · ·s· · ·, ·. · E. · · < • s· · · ·, .. K .. ,. ··~ · · ·o· .. o· · ·o· · T. · ·s· · · 5;~~~L~i~: , !hldruy and taltfU BCifl without delay, I · · " Large Crooked Timbers and Juniper Stanchions 
88 we lteep a Second Purchase working on each , SPARS-Whito Pine, Rod Pine nnd Spruce 
vesseJ, expreesly for tl:ie use of Craft. • p· Bo · d M t Pi 
S. MARCH & SONS. : ) . ~ I I . . . I ~E: ~~i~t:~~ ~~ ~to:a,vn 
eep18,Si,fp,eod sopt7,l4i,fp Pff8t IJff/tre:lloficB. ~: .-~~~ · aP~~ ~ . . . . . . _P:__os___;t;.._,....O-,--·f~ic_e_N_o_tl~.ce--::--. 
. 
' PJBCE.£.., POST. · 
FROM and alter the SUet ~ay .or September, Par-cels may (sabjeet to ~008) be transmit-ted !rom thJa Colony to the United .Kingdom. 
&4.7'.Ell OF POSrJiii.E. 
On every_ parcel not exceeding two pounda in 
weight thirty-eix oenta being t.b8 minimum rnte, 
over two po'!:Jlda ~~will beeighWf>n cl·nts 
per pound or fraction~. 
.... ~ .. -.D ............. .,.... l'•i. 
•lr 
h 
. 
. 
No parcel ex~ eleveo pouDd.a_ in " 
over three feet u '1Dcbea bi ~. or i• 
and girth meMUred ~ u t.et (su 
being meMUred roaDd &be thickest par; ... c. 
parc'Jil) llhall be oooft1'8d by PoBt. 
,.,..,.,.,...., .. .u p~ (.'vnt• 
,..,..,.,. 
Tbe pucela mut be haDded to an omcer of the 
Pol& Oftlce, and lntonnatioll will be given by him 
cl the D80Mial'1' form to .ccom~ NCb parcel. 
Qdaln riels are prohibited to be eent by Poet, 
~cukn of whicli will be given at the office. 
All parcela will be tRlbjeot to o.&oms regulations 
and lmport duties. 
J. 0. FBA.SER, 
P.H.O. 
12i,fp. 
Coal.! • Coal.! 
NOW LANDING, 
J..T TBJl WBA.BP 011' 
COODFELLOW & Co., 
300-Tons Bright Round 
North Sydney Coal, 
Es EW:ol. 
BJ"'"Oheap 1e~ Ship. eepD,tw 
• 
Just Received, per ~~teamer Oobml from Hootreel, 
40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN OHEESE, 
Q DoZ8n Pairs· Gents' E. S. Kid Boots, LABRA--noR SERVICE. 
Sell1ng at 12s. f>d.-Regular Price, 20s. 
COODFELLOW & CO. aep17,t,m&w .~ 
241 W ATER STREET. 
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7he Subscribers be~t to inform their friends. and 
the public gmterally, that tliey bo.ve received: b~· recent arri"o.ls, their 
FALL STOOK OF GROCERIES, w\Uch they intend seUingat a very small 
JllA!'gin of profit to meet tho wants of the present depressed stnt<l of trndt', 
and moN jlertioularly the 'gloomy outJoolC that stares tho toil-worn fisher· 
man fo.,the coming winter. Now is the time to mnko provision for tho 
future, ere prioes advance • 
Conducting 
-u we anticipate-a Care shcrro or,, .... Fall Tmd~:. "'" pl:\c · Lt:roro our p:t· 
trona tile following Grot'f.' rir"' · i'Jo ,. , 'l\.'"" ' ' >itl) 1 ·n~f(' "', f:lt. .:ar . Sgi<'"·'• 
Pickles, Sauoee, J nms. • • Cl-• • .r.•. 1 Uil, ·ru,:JNi ''' •· •. S " '('h , ~u,•. 
Rice, Barley Split •, .• (', . ..Jt Rn ns ~ ul~· . ''J'·' ~rands of 
.. 
fl) 
... 
-c4 
z 
Flour, Com~. •. '· · ' ' " O\.•' r'• · ~·.ntl b~r .. nels of Oats nt, 3s. 
per ba.ahel. As WE ' ' .. .- i • I&J 
-"1o' ~ n d 0 ":' ~n ...., ~ :2: ~ 
Caah bn.ais, WO . will offer the foregoing ··nt ~ nqminnl remunerntion, M C(l ~ 
well as our carefully-selected stock of Pork, 'Loins, Jowls, Com Beef, &c. LLI C' 
Our HArdware Department is replete with nll-n)Qnirements for tho 1\lc- .g 
cbanic, viz.: I . H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets and Edge Tools, Spear nod CIJ 13 
Jacbon.'s Hand Saws; also, Tennon, Panncl, Compass, PJL<l nnd Fret Saws, #IW ell 
UoderbiU's American Axes, Coopcra' Adzes, Bead, RAbbet; G. 0 . 0. Hanc'l .,.. d 
Block, Jook and Try Planes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squares, Levels and 0 'd 
Bevels. We would call the attention of the small ~ 
% = Jj Comm·ercial UJ '-' 
() dealer to th~> I that Ito • ill ' ; . · · :ttlvnntago by inRpccting our I&J 
- varied stod . ,.. 1 t:{a < !.s t <1 r.v • • !' rrouglifare of Water Stroot. )( 
N Alec>, in stpr unpe, \Jhil n~r-.. • .. ,, . <'lr"nll bOr tiJ nnrl Rizcs, Kero-
.. eeoe selling v .. ...lp by the I Itt ·r. I. 4.Lan-y other ar~icles \\' 0 could 0 Ill ~tion were it not that ( . : •lf': spaoo precl~dcs our enumerating M 
them at thia particular t i •tci·ISion we would say to our mnny .., 2 trlenda in.Bt. J'ohn's and tua .. , w rqmember our motro, ' vhlch coin· O 
·c cidee with onr 
I 
MAILS will be despatched !or the LAB~OOR on 711• October. Tho steamer HERCU-LES will proceed as far North as HOPE-
DALE, ami Col'rcspondence for the more North-
ern Stations will be sent to that p~. 
J . O. FRASER, 
General Post Office, Postmaster GoooraL 
s!. John~ Sept. 20th, 1886. • t 
scp~O,Sw,3tw,ood j 
RE-OPENING · 
1 OF THE -.../ 
Convent of Mercy .Schools. 
TilE YOUNG LA.DIES' BOARDll{G SOBOOL, Convent of Mercy, St. Bride's,"UttlOdalc, will re-open on 'VEDNESDAY, SEPTJWDER 1ST. ' • 
Tho Young Llulice' Day School, Convent of 
Mercy, Military Road; • 
The Boys' Infant School and .the Girls' Infant 
School, of tho .Angels' Guardian, on the Kind~ 
gnrten Sy11tem, {both attached to . the Convent of 
Mercy) will ro-opon on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1ST. 
Also, St. J oseph's Boys' and Girls' School 
lloylcstown, and St. Peter's Boys' and Girls~ 
School. Quoon's Street,· will bo re-opened on tho 
same elate. 
Although tho Young Ladles' .Boording School, 
Convent oC Morey, St. Bride's ro-openson Septem-
ber 1st, tho competition for U1e Gold Medals, lo oo 
awarded ~t. tho end of this schola.stio year, is uot 
to commt>ncc until tho "Fca~ or our Blesscel Lady 
or Merc,·. · ~opt..'mtl\'r 2-:th, in order to ILfl'o,'tJ an 
op -:t-1• to • ·• .: : .· li·'S~ hi at a d.istM.oo, 
nnd \ J,, .. ~ ht, ' :; ·\.,la:.o oi :S er or other cir-
.Jilultl ll:('f ho prc,·cntod from g present on 
. 1r til"'! . ·Jf dJo month. 
The pl'irilege of competing Cor at least three of 
the sntd Medo.ls, extends to every pupil in St. 
Bride's. 
The curriculum or Studica will be tho snmo 88 
last year's. · 
Further particulara, as to terms, &c., can be hnd 
on application to tbo REV. Morm:a SOPEJUoa, 
Convent of Mercy, Military Road., 
augtO,tp,till aept!W. (l#.,t_,_. ... ..._.) 
NOTICE TO TENDERS. eepoo T. & :M. WINTElt. 
. ~ Principles.. m 
CW CASH .SYSTJnl SMALL PROFITS. 
·PUBLIC NOT!IC£i. T~~~~=:~~til~":l.'r: Notice to Sportsmen! 
the ENTIRE 8T001t aud GOOD-WILL ot the 
Stone-Cutting Business C~rtridges Bra .. Shella. (SITUATE IN NEW GOWER 8'l'liEET) J . 
of the late ll.uTnf Oolflloaa. Fmtber tntorma- SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
tklll ca be bad 011 appUeMioD to REFlLLING APPARATUS 
B., R. & C, OAJJ,AB,AN, SHEL. I,t EXTRACTORS; · , 
...... film • Wata'Street. OART1UDGE BELTS, 
l'TC>-z'I:J:O!JG! GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &o. 
.A::"t ~ood.a's, 
eeptS 
Bulldln~ Lots 
In the nelghborboocl of GEORGE'S TOWN can be 
purohuid for £1'7 ·10.. Apply immediately, 
aqtt 
T. W. SPRY, 
a.a ..... aoar. 
M. ·& J. TOBIN, 
170 &: ton, DuckWorth St., St. John's, N.F. 
. ' 
The WATER Com>ANY having provided 
IRON CUPS ~~ 
• J 
!or tbo convenience of tho PobUo, at all Ule ~-\ 
lng Fountains in St, .Tohn'a, all penoua are there-
foro cautioned not to injure the aame ; and anr 
one found destroying or diUllJI4Pgi the said Drini-
ing CU_pe~ll be liablt;. on oon?f on, to a lM!I1&lt:Y 
not exCeeding Twenty Dollars or Two Kontbi' 
ImprisQJunent '~ith bard labor. 
· A Reward of S20.00 
will bo given to any peraon ~~ IJUch informa-
tion as will lood to the oonvtcUon of any ooe wil-
fully injuring th0110 CupJ. • , 
St. J'obn's, August Slst, 1886. 
' D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Al.agi..Ura&es tor Newt0Wldlu4, 
lepl 
I 
.• 
' 
TilE DAILY OOLONIS'f, SERrEMBER 2~ 
FQR SALM, 
-A Plea for Ireland's Causa 
. ~ 
sist a motion for. a committee on the 
subject. To any a_nd every plan for re-
ferring such a subJect to a Comm1tteP 
of Parliament I have at all times b~en 
opposed. But Mr. Plunkett's. mear.mg 
was evident, nor could I dtspute the 
;fEN $HA,RES ·~ 
In the_ Union Bank'of N'fid. 
.. 
lull Text of the Pamphlet of the Great 
English Leader, William Ewart Glad-
stone, K.P., on the Irish Question. substaJ:}ce of his interpretation. . 
i For-particu~rs apply to 
., 
The Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the buil~in~ of 
Banking.\ Dories on 4pproved Ameri~an Model, ' 
I. GENESIS O:B' AN IDEA ; II. LESSONS OF 
THE ELECTION. 
I will not weary my reader by addmg 
to citations by which his patienca is al- se::::xp:.:t l.::J8,:..:4i:.!..:,tu:.:::.=,th::!,~sa::·---=--:::-==---:=-::-::-::;­
ready been so severely tried. But I ask A p 0 N y FOR SALE 
him to remember that down to this time • 
by n.firsk lass and experienced builder, n.od of best me.tenal. , 
tV"l'lta Ttade cnn be supplied for .next sOOson on liberlU terms. m-A ~pte or our Dories 'Will 
oo sbov:ninarow·dnya. . . Hr'RDErR & f.H ALLAREW. 
I.-HISTORY OF Al.'l IDEA. 
After the death ~f Mr. Butt Mr. Shaw 
became the leader of his party , and in 
1880 delivered an exposition of his views 
in a ~iri~ so frank an~ loyal to the 
Constitut10n, that I felt It my dutr at 
once to meet such an utturauce 10 a 
friendly manner, I could not, indeed, 
consistently with the conditions I have 
laid down, make his opinion my own. 
But I extract a portion of my reference 
to his speech, as it is reported. 
"I must say that the spirit of tho-
rough manliness in wl~ich he approac~es 
th1s question, and wh1eh he umtes w1th 
a spirit of thorough kindliness to us, 
and with an evident disposition to re-
spect both the functions of this House. 
and the spirit of the English Constitu-
~Qn, does give hope, that if the relations 
oetween England and Ireland are to be-
come thoroughly satisfactory, the m <?st 
impo~ant contribution to that essenttal 
end wdl have been made by my honor-
able friend, and those who peak hi 
name." 
. THE BRITISH PA.RLLUI.ENT TO BE SUPREliE 
IN ALL THLNOS. 
In a speech at the Guildhall , on re-
ceiving an address, I reverted to the 
subject of Home Rule. This was the 
penod (October, i 81), when I deemed 
It my duty more than once to denou_oce 
in strong terms the movement agamst 
rent in Ireland, and with it the extra -
vagant claims which seemed to me to 
be made in the name of Nationa l Inde-
pendence. Yet I then spoke as follows:-
"It is n ot on any point connected 
with the exercise of local governmen t 
in Ireland ; it is not even ou a.ny point 
connected with what is popularly known 
in that country as R ome Rule. a nd 
which may be understood in any ono of 
. a hundred senses, sumc of them per-
fectly acceptable, anrl even desirable, 
others of them mischic,·ous and revo: 
lutionary-it is not u pon any of .those 
points that we are a t r rescnt at ISSU_<!. 
With regard to loca governmen t tu 
Ireland, after what I have said of local 
governnient in genera l, and its immea-
surable benefitR . . . . vou will not 
be surprised !' I say that I for ono w ill 
hail Wlth sat1::;faction and delight a ny 
measure of local goverment f or Ireland 
or for any portion of the country, pro-
vided only that it conform to this one 
condition, that it shall not break do~n 
or impair tbe supremacy of the Imper1al 
Parliament." 
Once more I entered on the subject in 
the Bouse of Commons on F eb. 9, 18~2. 
I referred to the party led then ·as now 
by Mr. Parnell. The citation is from 
" Hansard " :-. 
"Neither they nor so far as I know 
llr. Butt before them, nor so far as I 
know Mr. O'Connell before him, ever 
~cUy explained in an in~lligi~le 
~~cal form the manner m wn1ch 
the ieal knot of this question was to be 
The FiJlciple upon which the 
members propoae to proceed 
purely Irish matters should 
be deaD witli by a purely Irish authori-
ty,, aad'-that purely lm.perial matters 
a1aGidd be dealt wi'h tiy an Imperial 
CJw-Mr in which Ireland is to be re-
preeented. But they have not told us 
tty what authority it is to be determined 
whatmatters, when taken one by one, 
are Irish, and what matters ,are Impe-
rial. · UntH, Sir, they lay before t he 
Bouse a plan in which they go to the 
very bottom of that subject a.nd give us 
to understand in what manner that rli-
vision of jurisdiction is to be accom · 
plished the practical consideration of 
this subject cannot be really arrived at, 
and for my own part I know not ho'v 
any effect1ve judgment upon it can be 
pronounced. Whatever may be the 
outcoml' of the honorable membel"'s 
proposal, of this I am well convinced, 
that neither this House of Commons, 
nor any other that may succeed it, will 
at any time assent to any measure by 
which the one paramount Central Au-
thority, necessary for holding togeth~r 
in perfec~ union and ~mpaotn~ss th_ts 
g_reM Empire can possibly be e1ther lD 
the greatest or the slightest degree im-
paired. We are not to depart from that 
no safeguarding definition of Home 
Rule ba.s been su_pplied, and no demand, 
in the constitutional sense, bas· be~n 
made by the Irish nation. I beg ~Im 
then, after be bas r~d the forego1~g 
declarations to place himself for a sm-
gle moment in my· position, as one ~vho 
thought conditions to be indispensi~l l', 
but also thought that the quest10n 
might, under conditions be entert~ined , 
and then to ask himself whether 1.t was 
possible mor~ <?llref~llr to i_ndicate in 
outline the hmits :\Vlthm whtch the.sub-ject of Irish self-government mtg ht, 
and beyond which it might not. le~i t_i­
mntely be considered, and wb~th er tt 1s 
anything less than absurd to 1mputo• to 
me that my "principles" foroade me to 
promote it. 
(to be cont illu.cd.) 
------~------WO:RXS OF IMAGINATION. 
As the story of the civil '"at· is re~old 
in the pages oftho Century ,magaz_me, 
writes Fuller Walker to the, 'Vash!llg-
Post we cannot help glancing a t the pict~res, even tbose by "ErlwiJ? Fo~?es, 
after his sketch made at the ttme, as 
the letter press frequently informs the 
reade-r. But I notice that some of the 
pictures are from the pencil of R. F. 
Zogbnun. This seems n little queer. 
Ten or twelve years ago I was the as-
sistant surgeon of the 23rd regiment, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., aud young ~ogbnun" 
was n lieutenant. I knew htm very 
well, and have met him frequently 
since. lie could hardly have been more 
than 5 years old at the clo c of the re-
belliQn, and, of course, could not hav.e 
seen any of the incidents he so grapht-
cally depicts for the Ce_ntury. . As 
magazine works of art, _th_e tllustra'ttOns 
are very well, but that It 1 not _cxact_ly 
t he kind of material out of which l11s· 
tory is made. ::\[r. Zogbaun appea r:- to 
do the samu kind of work fo r the Ceu-
ltwy which Julian 0. David ·on doe · for 
Harper's. If an orc•an steamship cr8.! hes 
into an iceberg off Newfoundland, ::\[r. 
Davidson draws a. picture of the scene 
over in New J ersey, and it is at on~e 
reproduced in tho weekly or mayhap m 
the monthly. Anything in the lin~ of 
watercl'nft, whether ' ·on the spot or 
nut, 1\I ,. Davidson can pu t into black 
and white. And no ma tter whethqt· he 
saw any of the civil var or not , .hlr. 
Zogbaun can illustratO its events j ust 
as well, and perh ::Lps b btter. 
}--
'l'RE P A:RCEL POST. 
On and from September 1, l SSG, pa r-
cels not exceeding 11-lb, in weight 'vill 
be received at any post office in the 
United Kingdom for transmission to 
Newfoundland. Beginning with Tues-
day September 14, J>&rcel mails will be 
made up at Liverp<><>l for N ewfoundla.nd 
every alternate Tuesday morning in 
summer, for conveyance by the New-
foundland contract mail steamers, and 
every alternate Thursday morning in 
winter for conveyance to Halifax. by 
the Canadian contract mail steamers. 
Pan*a intended to be so sent must be 
posted so as to reach Liverpool by the 
night mails on the previous day. In the 
reverse direction, the pnrcels will 
be conveyed to Liverponl by . tb~ 
same lines of steamers and distri-
buted by means of the inland parcel 
post. The parcel post is· already in 
operation to Ascension, Austria nod 
Hungl\ria, Barbadoes, Belgium, British 
Guiana, Canada, Cape of Good Hope, 
Ceylon, ConstantinopTe, C.vPr';l8, Den-
mark, Egypt Germany, Gibraltar, 
Grenada, · Heligoland, Ho land, Hong 
Kong, India (including Aden and Bur-
mah}, Jamaica, Labuan, Le,~ard Is-
lands, Malta, New South Wales, Nor-
wayt St. Helena, St. Lucia, St. Vincent. 
Soutn Australia Straits Hettlements, 
Sweden, Switzerland, 'foba~o, Trinidad, 
and Victor ia. Arrangements for ex-
tending the parcels post to F rance and 
Italy are also in progress.-Liverpool 
Weekly Mercury. 
'l'RREE TIMES '!'ROUGHT DEAD. 
sep21,3w, liiiir' 
A FIRST-CLASS Pony wlU bo sold ,-ery cheap, if applied !or immediately. . 
· . gr Apply at. thtS office. 
sep20 " · • • · _ _ 
. ~y 0~ SALE BY 
' • k 
, t' Han• just rccoh·ed, per steamer Portia from New Yor • 
FIFTY SIDEs :4 cas~& of Bartlett's CeleJlrated Blacking, · H a1' ne 88. . 'Leather, ""!'" ....... oold •• ., ..,, lnw ngure. . . I 
sep2l ·a-~ stt amer Cobar• . ~ Also, 2 Cases.Baltiwo1·e Bacon- from 2 to 15·lb. pieces-chotce artic e. 
1 29·· Water Street-·1 29 -A~o. I); STOCK,-
__.._,_ A LA.RO~ a nd well·assort~ stoclt of Provl.slouB olecl liWOcn'UB~' co.~Frutin~to~~r;j:i~~ko: \V~aro nqwsbo";ng n large assortment or P~rk , Jowl~<. Packet Beef. Molasecs (Barbados), Sugar, nnd Fancy t.scuh.,, t Also Feai.ar 
Ladies' Felt .1Ha~s-newest sha pes. T gcther with a large nnu well-assorted Stock or thts Season's d':lJ'~-:,: ~~g~ o! 'the m t d. Str H t neds nd Fl.'nthcrs. American O'il Clothes, Sole Leather and a splen nl 8 d 0 . ~·aadlieess:. H.o's\.l~very,a. s, popular Drands ...... Tobaccos, Cut. Plu~, ~adcr, Solace nnd ot~tcr fndcy II~ sdiscount made to w ole-
.1..1 ~-Outport Orders shall recet\·c tlum most. careful nttentton an a Ladies'~!!o0:es, =~~;urchasenl. p • J OR D A~ &, SON S.t 
:!~~~~~~~~:;;~;~ !::;~~£~: rlf! oo-~r~n~o•~o I ~ rlf!o ia\0~ o~ o~ ~ t~~ ~:~~~Good?-suitable foraB~zaar ~u, U ~ Q~ ~ 
R : HARVEY. . · _.:...._· - -----
il:ild~i's' ~_up.ply Store. w· . . · ~-• .TusT RRECEITED. A. NO jo.f RIEARD.Y FOR.TINSPECTH ION, A; S, 
Just Recch·cd, c:x stmr. Portia, a supply of our 
. · C!.'lebratcd ' 
Roofing Paint 
(in l ·galloh cuscs.) A LSO, nnoUH:r shlpme!.lt 
~a1s<>mi:n.e. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
:;ep20 
COAL! COAL! COAL! 
NOW LANDL'W, AJ.'ll) FOR SALE Si.x. -Fl:l.ou..sa:n.d. ~~rd.s .. By CLIFT, . WOOD & .Co., 
180 Tooa Bright, Round All S~a onablc GOODS, ~ Jf.•tRKED .17' PRICES TO SUIT THE , ThJES. 
Screened ~Sydney Coal, 
ex "' Lord Devon." 
~"'Sent bon-ic cheap to gi\·e ..-esse! dcspa\ch. 
scpl7 ' '---
.A.., .A... 
\-.-- , 
ART EXHIBITION 
At THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS,r 
COLD ACADE:\fiA.) 
t:irOpen from ·JO a .m. If> 10 p.m .. daily . Ad-
mission TE..~ CK:.o."J'jl. ·• 
. T. A. H . WOOD. 
seplO · Secretary. 
NinVFOUNDLAND 
Railway Lands. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the line between Salmon Covo and 
Tilton now offered for sale to actual 
settler's, on liberal termP. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Lnnd Agent. Dribru~. 
i2a.Sm, 
or to E. H. SA VILLJ~. . 
Oenerlll MnnaJ:('r. St. J ,1hn'"· 
0 UR RANGE OFI 
SUITlNGS 
E}rBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
GRAND 
AN'D 1:::> SlllP LY DISPLAY OF 
' T A R 'l' L I N G !I OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWE ST W est of England and Scotc ' 
TROWSERINGS. 
I 1 rer y r JIOice Palfn ·ns atld Co~ottrin(J~· We hrwc been particularly careful in the !~elcctton of ?ur munensel Stock, nnd we nrc now prepared to ~ect the requtrcments 
1 oC our Pntrons nnd FTtcnds. 
. 
.~- W c guarantee nil C:oods ns rcprcst'nted, and Clothing made-~p perC oct .in Fit ~d Finish. 
raribiun and .:\ew York Fashion P lates recet\'cd Cortmghtly. 
This Dcparttncnt 
Is Replete 'vith 
latest Novelties. 
Scpt.l4 
London, 
COD P&teSQUfitjfnGERS. Win~er Curtains! Winter Curtains! 
T
HEY ha.Te been tested n~d fount! to K EEP the Draft out of your Rooms-both 'Varm anrl Beautiful- by using our 
catch fish as well ?Y n •gh8t ~ ~Yl heavy and qancfsbmo WINTER CURTAINS. ~Will be sold Cheap. day. The Lunnnous q u 1 < • 
Jigger will be found a grea t b.uon Newfoundland Fu.rnitm .. e & Moul<ling Co. 
to fishermen · squids cn.n be cau~ht -
w!th this jigger t~_ster by n ig ht ~han • . c. H. & C. E. ARCH I BALD,. 
with tho ordinary Jigger by dar. FJ~h· scpll • • '· • 
crmeri can now catch the1r bait a t 
qight and fish during the day. 
Dr Jt'"o Flshtrmnn should be tDIIIwut 
lhena, l1r ~nvaluable to Bankers. 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland-
. CEO. -1· STEER. 
jy23,2m 1 tu,th&aat. 
Fee-Slmpie Property, s itun,te on 
the South Side ot' Lazy Bunk 
Road, for sale ~Y Private Con-
tract .. 
I AM .ofieilng for Mle,· by Private Contra~.o~, 1\ comfortable DWELL{NG HOUSE, oon'tnining 0 bedrooms, together with a large piece of 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, situate on t~e 
South Ride of Lazy Bank Road. Tho above Wlll 
be sold nt a very reasonnblo price il apolied for 
immcdintcly. Particulars given on a pplication t o 
TWSPRY, 
a ug25 Real Eata~ Broker. 
--- BUILDING-LOTS. 
------~~4M-.-----
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he has ~emoved his • 
·. Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Bnshtess. 
From 236''water Street to 20ll Water Street- to the Shop lately occupied by_ 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. . C. S • . MILI.;ICAN, ~r. 
jy27 
.. Ch:eap! CJ;:l.eap! Cheap I ~· 
' 
principle· and what I put to the honor-
able gentleman who has just sat down, 
and·to the honorable member who pre-
ceded him, is this-that their first duty 
to us and their first duty to themselves, 
their first obligation in tho prosecution 
of the purpose whioh they have ~n view 
-namely the purpose of aecur1ng the JDAar.m'ent of purely Irish affairs by 
Irish ands-is to point out to us by 
what ~uthority~ and by what instru-
ment affairs purely Irish are to be di-
"Vid;d and distinguished in order that 
they may be appropriate! y and !'epara~­
lydealt with from those I mper1al affa trs 
and in~rests which they have frankly 
admitted must remain in the hands of 
fl1e lm__perial P arliament. ' 
SRLEll, MJ s. , September 15.-A child 
who had been sick with typhus fever at 
Arbury grove, Hamilton, died some 
days ago, it was supposed, and waa laid 
out for burial. A few hours afterwards 
a relative thought she noticed signs of 
life, and called the attention of others 
to it. The gravo clothes were taken off, 
and the child put into its beet oncemore 
and revived. The following day the 
child was twice given up for dead, and 
revived each time. A doctor was sum-
monedfrom Salem, and at last accounts 
the child was doing well and considered 
out of.danger. 
To Lease, a few Building Lota, for ·" term of 999 
years, aituate in a moet deelm\lle loc~ty, tor only 
£1 per too~. Apply to .. SPRY 
T. W. , 
11ugU) Real ' :state Broker. ~~--~~F=o~R~S~A~L~E~,-. 
--------------------------~~ . ~ KEROSENE·. OILr· 
Jlr. Plnnkt hereupon stated t&at he 
ha4 ~en down my words, and that be 
oould onl;r understand them as an invi-
t&Uon to Irish members to re-o~n the 
QUeltion of Home Rule. Nor did be see 
liow I could, after usi.og such words, re-
BAD LOOXOl7'1' FOR LACE KAlliS. 
NoTTINOBAH, September 17.-The lace 
manufacturers of Nottingham have 
combined in a proposition to reduce the 
wages of lace-makers fifty ·per cent. 
'.rhe employees will resist reduction and 
the lookout considered imminent. 
A FEW pots ot suDIW'idr HOUSE _.FLOWERS, 'ri.z : 1 Fachaiu,f'Oeranlums/~d various other choice Flowers ; also, ~hlte, Pjnk and 
Crimson ROSE TREES. 
eep7 Apply nt this office. 
FOR BALE, 
A. Melodeon-nearly new. 
will be eol<l eh~p. lf applied fm: immecil;ately. 
eep7 ,Apply at tbia omoo. 
., 
r ~ 
· ~osene Oil ! Kerosene Oil I 
• 
' . 
( 
0 
I 
' . 
' 
LOVED AT _LAST; 
--on,-
A NOBILITY BE'l''l'ER 'l'RAN BIR'l'R. 
CHAPTER. VI.-{Co11ti,~ued.) • 
'Arc you content to marry me,' she 
asked, 'knowing that I despise you-
that I look upon you with contempt!'' 
' Lady Ianthe,' he said, ' I shall know 
how to change that into love; and I 
'vould rather nave your contempt, your 
scorn, than the warmest affection of 
any other woman!' 
'Are you content to marry me, know-
ing that nothing can bridg-e over the 
Jistance between us-nothmg can set 
you by my side as an equal-nothing 
can make me forget that you are a ple-
bian-nothing can make me overlook 
your social inferiority?' 
' I am content,'.be replied. ' You love 
no one else-it wnl all come in time.' 
'1\Iy love will not come,' ~he cried-
never think of that.' 
·I am content,' he repeated. 
For some time she was silent. evi-
dent1y struggling w'ith her anger, and 
then she satd, slo,vly-
' I repeat that you are doing an un-
manly thing in forcing me to ma rry 
you. Y ou force mo because you leave 
me no alternative; I must crush my 
father or marry you. I Jove my fath er, 
as I have always done, better than tho 
whole 'vorld besides; that love is the 
master-passion of my life. To save 
him I am driven to marry a man whom 
I neither know, nor Jike, nor e'steem 
nor love.' 
' It will come,' he repeated. ' I loYo 
you so dearly, and I long so passionately 
for your love. that I shaH be content 
with any terms.' 
H er face flushed crimson. 
• Will you?' she returned. ' Then I 
will make 1 those terms as difficult for 
you as I can. I wi11 be your wife-that 
is, you shall bear my name-but you 
shall never even touch my hands : you 
will have secured me, you will have 
fast bound me-that seem to me all 
·yon wish- but no word of love shall 
e,-er eros my lips to you; wo shall be 
together. and yet be further apart than 
!'trangers- together without love or af-
fection. If 1 consent at all, it will be 
only on those terms. It i- for you to 
decide whether you wi11 accept them. 
If, after accepting, you brt>ak thorn, 
presume to a<~k from me words of af-
fection, presume to touch my hand, to 
t 1nust y'Our society upon tnf), then I 
!'Wt-ar that I will instantly leave the 
ho11sc. Are you. satisfied to hn ve mo as 
your wife on those terms?' 
He looked at her· she was to him o 
royally beautiful in her scorn, so fair 
in her anger and defiance, so much 
more winning even than any other \\"O-
man in her most comp1aisant mood that 
he felt that he could have given his life 
even for that small victory. 
'Yes,' he sa ;d. 'You Jove no one 
else. I am content to wait ; you will 
know me and love me better in time.' 
• Then, if on those terms you consent 
to Jose your identity, and devote your 
life to the service of the Carres of 
Croombe,' she said, imperially, 'I ac-
ce~ your servicE", and our interview is 
eDCI~' 
Slie spoko with ill-concealed con-
tempti· J»ut Herman Culross repeated to 
himie f that love would come in time. 
CHAPI'ER Yll. 
For eome time after Lady Ianthe had 
swept from the room, Herman Culross 
stood'thinking profoundly. To him, a 
son of tho people, a man of thought and 
culture, a broad-souled, l~ge minded 
philosepher, there was something 
almost unreal in Lady Carre's strong 
family pride. He could not unders tand 
it. He could have understood her being 
proud of her beauty, or of her magnifi-
cent home, but her pride of ancestry 
was quite oeyond him. He thought of 
it witb a smile as the caprice, the w htm, 
the one iailing of the loveliest woman 
he had ever seen. He should be wen 
able to conquer it,· he thought; at least, 
she loved no one eJse- tbat was one 
great point, ooe great ground of hope. 
~he loved no other man, and, though 
he was uot even to touch her hand or 
presume to say one affetionate word to 
her, still they would be together- they 
would be under the same roof, they 
would have at least some cares and 
some duties in common. It would be 
st,ran~e if, with all those opportunities, 
he could not win her love. 
. ' 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 23, 1886. 
. . ... 
Only to be near her, to breathe the 
same air, to look at her radiant face, to 
listen to the muE- of her voice, to 
watch the grace of uer movements~it 
would be bliss to b 'm. He would win 
her yet-great love must win great love, 
The dal would come when she would 
clasp bor white arms round his neck 
when she would rest her fair, proud 
face on his breast and say, 1 My hus-
band, I have learned to love you at 
Jast.' It was worth aU the scorn, all 
the contempt, all the weary waiting. 
Ho was content, and, with the. whole 
force of his honest heart, he resolved to 
do his best- to mnko her happy and let 
. . . ~ 
At the Bri~~:.~.:ei~BiiokStore Unprecedentet14Jargains in DryG;oods. _ 
The Pif~i2~fa p8rs \W~I·~t'lt.A·I fft·Ew·. . . 
FOR TWO PE'NCE. 
I 
80p10 , J • F • Chisholm. ·BEds re8pectfully to inform tho public that ho bas just rotw:ned trom tho ENGUnLISH and 0~~ BAy CHALIEUR BUTTEB:. lfarkota, where he hns bOOn aolo to secure, !or CMh, some of tho Cheapest ee e•cr 
Newfo1;1ndland : .. 
hor havq her own way. 
Lady Ianthe went at once to her 
father. 
Tho old Earl's face had a wistf· ' •'X· Va uable Fee-simple. 
. FOR. 'SALE, 
By' CLIF.;l', WOOD & Cp., 
42 tub~hoice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ox • FJ ~rotbom,' from New llicbmond, P.Q. 
sapD • . 
pression as he raised it to hers. 1 aorJinstructea to offer for sale, by Pri\'ato 1 You have no good news . · rontmot,afl thnt vAlual:11e pieoe ot LAND, belong-
Ian the,' ho said, desponding1y ; ' i•1" to thecstate oJ lato Jamee Browning, situn\0 
is none in your eyes.' · , 1-au oortl~ sido of Water Street, _and on lh!l en§t 
' Perhaps you will think itfoo<.l }Ji. · loC?f. I..eshoStreet. Tbel.a?dwill boso_ldm lota 
l t t ll th .. h to swt purchasers. For particulars or title, &c. , am como o e you au a· ac- ~ npyly t.o · , 
cepted Mr. Culrose.' . T. w. SPRY 
H e could not repress the cry of joy nul{ t7.' • . RM1 Beta~ Broker. 
that rose to his Jips; his whole as}Ject 1 BUTTER! Jl.UT'rER! BUTTER l 
changed. His cares and troubles seem- · _ _ 
od to fall from him ; he rose from his . ON ~ALE BY 
seat st~onger. more erect than she had By CLIFT WOOD & Co. 
seen htm for many a day. . ' . . ' , 
\ 'My darling,' my beloved Ianthe, ~Oll 147 Tubs ChtOce~ New Oanr B v t t.er 
llave saved my lifo!' Ex •· Soudan," from Antir · · 
(6d., Sd., lOd. ; worth tkl., ls., ls. Sd•) 
COSTUME .CLOTHS-is. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. • 
Marvellous }{alue in Ladies' l\Iautles- 25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2id., 3d., H d., worth 4d., 5d., Gd. . 
A rare line in White Shirting-4d .. 4id., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in MenR' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. . · 
.Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. !>d. 
' . WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 ltll, Water Street. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 180!!] 
RU.'' ' ·nc ES OF T: :E COUP,;U.-y AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: \ 
t.-<:A.PITAL 
.tit . t:· l . .. ... . .. ... . .. ............. .............................................. £3,000,000 
' And wrecked my own,' she thought. sep3. 
But meekly and quietly she received ::.:A.!:.:.:...N_ N_ U_A_L..-<.¥--V 0- !Z .:: 4'1?r.i; ,!Jeri t..-· .. .............. . ............................................................ 2,000,000 >P~' C..!pl~a~ .. .............. .................... ..... .................................. ...... 500,000 
• li.-FIRE Fu:-10. tho cares es and thanks he iavished on " 
her ; and then, when he was calmer Offered at the follow: ·~du 
and could listen to her, she said- 'Prices for One 1\Ionlh .mly: 
' I have been quite frank with .Mr. ' Culross, papa. I have told him that I The Lcisuro Ilour Cdr 1882, 1883, nnd l sst, 7s. Od. 
h . d h I l 11 ' for 1885:&. . · do not loYe tm, an t at neYer s 1a . Tho Sundny At Homo l'er 1885, &. 
'N e\·er shall ?" repeated the Earl, in Tho Sunday Mngnzino for 1 " and 1883, 9:!. for 
dismay. • t , 9s.-Od. \ 
·No, papa-n ver ! I have explained Tho Mngnzino of Art !or 1882 ana 1883,20:1. l.'ach. Tho :Welcome for 1883, 1885, lOs. each. 
to him what I think of such marriages Tho 'Doys·or England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 ard 
a s this- what I think of social barriers 82, 58. each. 
-that nothing can set him by my s ide Tho &ys Own Annunl, Vnl's. G nnd 7, &. each. 
as m.r equal. ' Tho Girls Own Annual, y,,· 7, & . 
Tho Earl looked at her in astonish- The Daisy Family Mnt,:uit Vol's. 10, II nn 1. 
6s. each. · 
ment and fear. Tho Somctlung t.o ~ad.' 
1 Great Heaven! .:\nd whnt did h <'nch. . 
t • ..G r ~ •u 
ay :'' Tho Family Uerald, V 
She paused for a f~w minutes, and Tho~~~; Bells, vnrious Volumes, 6s. fl. 
then replied- Tho LondonJoumal(mriOUS\'Olumee. 
·All that he said was very sensible in Tho Chnmbers Journal tor 1 2 and 1 ~. 
its way ! he did not seem at all surpris- 1 nnd 1885, lls. 6<1. each. 
.. t, 52, 5:J 
. .• • .. .. . ..... ...... .......... ............ ............ .... ... ............. ......... .... .£84.4,576 19 11 
,tlrl .01u1n Reserve..... .... .... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ......... ..... ...... .......... ........ 362,188 18 3 
·Balance of profit and loss ac"t.. ............... .. ...... ......................... 67,895 12 6 
£1,274,661 
UI.-L!FE FuND. 
Accumula!ed Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274,835 
Do. FI.Vld (Annuity Branch).... ................... ....... .. ................ 473,147 
£~ ':'47,983 
REVENUJ:: FOR THE YE tSSZ. 
'FltOU TUE L IFE DEl' \ RT \ ' • 
Nr tt Life Prem.iwns a.nd Interest...... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... ... £4.69,07'5 ~~tr;t[;~~~~Y~~~~~.i-~~ .. ~-~~ ... !:~ ·. : . · .. ~.~~~::~:~~.~~ .~~:~. 124,717 
. . 
10 
HI 
3 
,, 
.. 
5 
7 
7 
I .£593, 792 13 
FRO)( TlTE FmE DI:l'.\Rn£E..,"T. 
-vtt Fire Premiums and Iriterest............................ . ... : ......... .£1,157,073 14 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
8 
1~ 
2 
a 
B 
1 i 
4 
0 
< 
d · Tho English llluslmt.ed Mngaziuo for 1 1'1;; a11 I 
e ; I . hould have been Ycry much sur- 1 l, 109· each. The Accumulated Funds of the Lifo Department are free from liability in re-
prised had I been in his place,' said ll()p t3 J. F. Chisholm. spect of the Fire Department, o.nd !n ~i~e ~anner the Acc~ulated Funds o! 
Lord Carre. 1 I havo ne,·er h<'ard of ST. MICHAE. L'S ORPHANAGE B A z A A 'R, tho Fire Department are free from l1abthty m respect of the Life Department. 
uoh an cxceptance.' . __ Insurances effect c<l on Liberal Terms. 
· I l'howed him the matter as it really DINBURGR & LONDON 
stands-that it is simply a business TllEt11~~~08 :i<tb~~:BlZ~~:i ~tr to Chief Offices,-E GEO. SHEA · 
t ra nsact ion-a commercial a rrange- Saint Kichael's ,0 r ph an a ~e, Belvidere, 6 t General 'lgent for Ntirl. mrntqui~inhisli11~ Youwantace~ &g~ nonounoo~bt~~illoo~offne~Oc~- m~~~· ~efy~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
tain sum of money j he ha .. ~ it to lend, bcr. Any donntipns of work or monoy wiU bo -.:::::. ... ...._ .::::::1. b riib~r 
a nd promises to lenfi1it if he may call thankfuUy recch·erl by the Table-holders, or by ~Y I.I;.L.a.e ~-u BC ..&. '-' ' 
me his wife. I havf' ~ven him perm is- tho Sisters of tho Cotl\"ent, Bolvidere. . A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF ~:~~ ~f ~~nst~~e~~~ -;~~~~~:~i; 1~0 ~~~t n:g~~~~~;t. House opposite Saint p I I G I ,11  & ~ I It ~~~i~;r~l~~~i~~f¥.~i~:~rd~ I :;;;;f;;;~~~:~;:~~~ roYJstons, rocertes rw mes ~p1r1 s 
But, Ianthe,' cried the Earl,' he loves House, situate oil" Queen's Road, and opposite Bread, Flour Family Mess Polk, Loin.s, and. Jowlef?, Butter-cho~ce 
you-he does indeed! lf ever a man St. Patrick's Hall! oontaining Drawing-room, Par. Canadia~ Beef Brawn and Lunch ronguc-m 2lb tms, Sardines-lib &tlb tins. 
loved a woman, he does you. How ~~~~!~~:deli~r~~=d ~~~~·Frost- Salmon, Lohste~s and Oysters-in llb tins. 
cruel yon are to him ! How proud you Tcnn unc.xpired, 22 yeArS. Ground rent, .£5. Belfa-st Hams and B 9.Con,. English Hams and Bacon, English Gree.n 
are?' The 1\bo\'o '~ill bo sold cheap if applied for im- and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian 'Whito Pens, Corn Meai a.nd Corn m 
'It is not a question of love, papa, be- mediately. For !urther particulars apply ~ seamless sacks. 
lievo me. I have told him that I do not T. w. SPR~. 'Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, T apioca, S ago, Brown and 
and never shall, lovo him· yet, if he augtO Real Estate Broker. Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder , Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
will not savo you on any other terms, I A Good Business Stand, situate Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. -..J 
am qnite willing to call myself his wife.' at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri- Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
'Well,' said Lord Carre, 'he and you vate Contract. Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins Clnd Jarge packages. 
k~ b~st. It is a strange affair. He Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrtns 
is satnJfied, I suppose; but I woul ' ot Fot" &.lo, by Private Contract, n Largo Now Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
h 'd h t DWELLING HOUSE, with Extensi"o SllOP at- M d in t' b d k p white and blabk. _Ginger marry a woman w o sa1 s e o tache<!, situnto at Tood's Co\·o, Southern Shore. ustar ms, axes an egs, epper- . 'oliS KD. ' . 
love me,. and designated tho L re Posseeaion gil'en immediately. Apply to Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, .KJ;tife Po b, tfe 
as a matter of business.' T. w. SPRY, Brick, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polish, hoe, Stove and Scrubbmg Brushes, <fol-
1 Probably not' allowed Lady ~o Ren.l Estate Broker. man·s Blue Starch and Ball Bluo, 'Vash Boards, ·wood Buckets, Clothes Pms, 
'but\ then you a:e _an earl. and l ~ : - w. cuNNI N aHA M Btown, Windsor, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, P~afine. Sperm, Wax & 
commoner. He 1s content to . \.·ept , . • d W t St t ' J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies. Burners and \Vtcks, Mount Bernard 
that which you would scorn. Yt- l 'H~'Y Cor. Duke an a er ree 8• Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
be at rest now papa- you are saved : HALIFAX. N. s., Leather and Shoe P egs. • 
there will be n~ more trouble {or you. j Commission and Forwarding Agent. Champagne , Port, Sherry' Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
~e. forgot the strangeness of the Particular attention gi\'en to tho purchMing and Gin 0ld · Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Porter, 
posttton then, and feU on her . n<:ck, shipping or all kinds of Amorion.n, Canadian and Raspberr} a.uu Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and oth;er arpicles too many to 
weeping aloud in the fulness of hts JOY, Nova Sootinn Produce and Fruits, . and otltlr mention, selling at prices to de!y competition. a:w- SatisfactJon guaranteed. 
crying out that she had saved him- that Staples. . . . . ·'"iii."? O'R •11 he was free-and praying Heaven to 9uotahoM furnished on ,apphcntt~n b ' ~ ~a1l • 1 , • y · bl h ' J Wire. Correepondenoo BOhOJtOO, P.( t> • " If.:" • el 7·~~ ,!fit all come rig ht in time,' he oug10'3ru . ~ . ~ e e · ' 
thought. 1 She will be compelled to NEW BUTTER I NE 1 • • 
love him when she realizes how good, - -- - ~o, '~'~ter Street and 43 R~ 45, Ka"ng's Road. and generous, and kind he is.' l!'OR SALE D · i7 bW _ ~ 
After that Ianthe went to her own Clift, WO'Od & ()o., yl .!. ~=~=~:=:~:~=~b~~~~~e~ ~.EI·~EL~IOR~If!·R~BLE~W~OBI~~, interview in the evening. They wero THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
both rather shy in approaching the sub- <)'~ • f ' ~ • f • ject at first; it was the Earl who broach- ~X ~ ~S1lO'.CXU. XO''U. 
edit.' . -o 
, My daug hter has told me the good d Offi ,_ St J h N B 
news,' he said, smiling. 'I am to call Hea ce, - • · o. n, • · No. 40, NE GOWER S'.r1<.EET, 
' 
At first he -bad been inclined to reject 
her terms with as much scorn as she 
had shown -herself- they were un-
worthy of him and his love. Then it 
occurred to him that be could give her 
a lesson in true nobility. He would 
give her all and take nothing- he would 
pour out his devotion with so lavish a 
band that she would not be able to help 
returning some of it. Sho should see 
tbat it wa.& possible for a commoner to 
have the soul of a gentleman. He 
would treat her with suoh chivalry, 
such delicacy, that she would be com-
pelled to admire him, to admit that a 
plebian could haTe the virtues that she 
seemed to consider belonged by rjght 
divine to the nobletr of the land. How 
proud she was, how scornful, bow im-
perious, but, ob, bow beaqtiful and 
brfah&! 
you my son-in-law.' 
' Yes,' responded Herman, 1 and I FULL DOMINION ooyrr..NMENT DEPr'" TT. 
hone to prove a good and true one.' 
1You found my warning correct-my 
daughter is really, one of the proudest All Polloles Indisputable after thr .. girls in England.' 
'Your daughter is all that is beauti-
ful and charming. I consider myself 
the most fortunate of men.' 
' She must have rather astonished 
you,. though,' replied the Earl, 'with 
her 1deas1' 
' She could never do anything but de-
light me; the least caprice sits charm-
ingly on her. I have no fear, Lord 
Carre.. She says ::;be does not love me; 
but, if the whole strength and power 
and might and ardor of a mao's heart 
can ~na woman, I shall win her yet.' 
Tho syetem. is endoraed by thopigh&~t , , 
authorities on the American Oonthient, aa , 
sate. wuranoe effected at leu fh4K hct •• . e 
ooet-c~ in fl.rst..clMs oflicee with equal secu-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarte.rly, aa de-
sired by the Policy-holders. • 
LOUIS D&t*dt;E SPURR. 
. Secr$ry: • 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
lledical Adder 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
Formerly carried on by the late llil'TIN C' ,.... 1 :, •. ··-. . n 1ut.rre b~ conducted 
h· the Subscriber, who hopes, by stri,·t n' tt...t. ou .> bu.3LOess, to merJt n share of 
lir: pn.tronage. 
•)or t Orders left at Messrs. R. lt. ~ C. OALLAHAN'Sr Water Street. 
·.,it._ !: Jceivo strict attention. pATRICK CONNORS.~; r 
j~fJ.fp.tf. \, 
LONDON,& LANCASHIRE 
~tr.e ~nsnxan.c~ Qi.omv~uy. 
Clalllls paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg . . 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost evety desortptlon or 
Property. OiaJms are met with Promptitude and ldberallty. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for Insura.BQeS, a.nq. &11 other tnform~tion. 
may be obta.tned on application to 
co., 
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lli8t Printing and Publiahin~r Company " Pro-
J:!.ri"LI!~'~~• at Uie offioe of CoJJ?pan~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
Ueacb. near t.he Cuatom Houae. · 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per a:nnuru, strictJy in 
adYanoe. 
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-- · I 
lf.AN:OHRST&R CONSRRV"'-TIVES AND TBEIH 
i HOUB SEORET.A.RY-EXTRAOR· 
DIN.ARY BIGOTRY. 
At the quarterly .me~ting of the Man· 
chester COnservative Association, held 
last night, under the presidency of Colo· 
nel Sowler, the following resolution was 
moved and seconded:-'·Tbat this meet· 
ing of the Manchester Conservat ivo 
P. R. BOWERS, Association, whilst rejoicing at the re-
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, ~fld. turn of a Conservative Administration 
to power, desires to give expression to 
its deep concern and disappointment 
consequent upon the selection of a Ro-
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22• 1886. - mao Catholic to fill the important office of Cabinet Minister in the 
SPAN IS R INTERNATIONAL EDII- capacity of Secretary of State for 
BITION- 1887-S. the Home 9epartment; and 'this meet-
-- ing would, farther submit that, con-
Formerly Spain was our best customer sidering tho imperious claims of the 
for our great staple-cod-fish. How v-e Papacy to absolute ascendency for pur-poses of its own, such an appoin~ment 
lost that trade is well known. Is there 1s opposed to the spirit of thorough-
any use, with the knowledge and ex· going loyalty to the British Throne nud 
perience now at tho service of our Constitution, is contrary to the spirit of 
fishermen and supply merchants to at- the Act providing for the Protestant 
succession to the Crown, and is inimical 
tempt to regain it? If there be, a~ to our liberties and the spiri t of broad-
opportunity will be at band to try next toleration which has so loug cha racter-
year. We obsen ·o by tho E nglish ised these realms, and pla.ced her in this 
papers r eceived yesterday, that Lord as in other re pects so ,pro-eminently 
Iddesleigh bas receh·ed, through the above all other countries where Rom ish 
influence preponderates." After some 
Spanis h Amba sor, a · copy of the discussion the resolution was negatived. 
regulations for the International --
Exhibition to be held at Barcelona Tho most difficult lessou many people 
between •September, 18 7, and April, find to learn is the lesson of toleration. 
188R. The exhibition will embrace The intolerance of the Scottish Prot<'st-
agriculture, industry, commerce. mar- an~ Alliance and of a section of the 
ine engineering nod education. and l!anchester Consen·ativo Association. 
will be held under the auspices of the was. ((aused by the appointment of Xrr. 
Spanish Government. Amongst tho re- Matthews, an English Catholic. to the 
gulations, is one stating that the gov· position of Secretary of State in the Salis-
~rnment ·will adopt necessary measures bury-Churchill Administration, and, if 
m order to protect in Spain those in\-en· we mistaRe not, he is the only Catholic 
tions capable of beirig patented, and who has a sent in the prPsrnt Cabinet. 
dra,vings and models, as well as indus· F rom the answer of Lord R. Church ill 
trial trademarks of goods represented it is evident that bo understands the re· 
at the exhibition. Communications sponsibility of his position ; and though 
respecting space and exhibits should be he rode into power by stirring up the 
addressed to Juntl\ Directina of the In· evil passions of Belfast, he has a so\·er-
ternational Exhibition at Barcelona, eign contempt for tho very tools he em-
and directed Oficinas del Parque. ployed to attain the object of his nmbi-
--" tion. The same clamour was raised by 
TOBY .. BIGOTS AND TlfE NEW HOME the fanatics and bigots a short time ago 
SECRETARY. a!· tho appointment of tho Marquis of 
-- Ripon to the V ice-Royalty of India. He 
ATTACK ON I.ORD RANDOLP H C: ll t.:RCHILL. proved to be one Of the most popular and 
(lrom t11e Lit'UJ>OOI Daily Post, ~pt. 14.) successful rulers of that important part 
The directors of the Scottish Protes- of the realm that .&Qgland has ever had 
tant Alliance have been summoned to to guard her interests, much to the d is· 
111eet-this week and consider Sir Ran- comfiture of tho bigots, all of whom com-
aolph Churchill's reply to their remon- bined, very probably, had not brains 
strance again'st the appointment of a enough to manage the affairs of a petty 
Roman Catholic as a Secretary of State. corporation. The ill-advised conduct 
Meanwhile 'he Rev. James Paton, min- of the intolerants will have the effect of 
mer of St. Paul's, Glasgow, and a di- making Churchill ashamed of the means 
rector of the Alliance, has written to he took "to tomahawk" his way into 
His Lordship as follows:-" You have power, and making him in future pur-
pemaed an insolent reply to a respectful sue a more statesmanlike and liberal 
~c document. You are now a Cabi- minded policy. The age of bigotry and 
_... .Kbai~Rer, but I obeorve with aston- intolerance is passing rapidly away 1 ~t and regre~ that you have not and the .sooner it is forever "subsi-
.._ ~e ~hose ;weapons of abuse and ded in the sand" the better will it bA for 
..,.,.._ WJdl which :vou tomahawked . . . 'Y 
JGQr way to power. You seem to think e~ nght and tnterest whtcb Chris· 
it Do& uuworihr. of a Minister to the tians and freemen cherish. 
Queeu to describe a body of representa- .. · ••• .. - - -
tiTe men aa senseless and irrational for W fin T N f G d dariag to differ from you on a matter of a .. ng oumament at ew ra roun . 
~bUc policy. n is a national calamity SECOND 
when men, pitchforked into a high po· NIGHT'S CONTEST. 
sit!on, are destitute of decent manners. -··-- -
1\ l8 one thing to tear opponents and Raynes 'but 6 Laps Ahead of Stuenson. 
~wl over them like the bulldog of 
polities; it is quite another to be a Brit-
ish statesman." Mr. Paton, after this 
pref~e, argues that the ~hance found· 
ed their protest on the same grounds as 
excluded Papists from the Tlirone. The 
following is the correspondence :-
'"l'be ,Pcottiah Protestant Alliance, 81, St. G corge's-
pla6e, Glaagow, Sept. 7. 1886. 
"To the Right Hon. Lord Randolph 
Ohurcill, &c. 
"My Lord-I have the honor to' in· 
form you that at a meeting in Glasgow 
yesterday, of the Directors of the Scot~ 
tish Protesant Alliance, the recent ap-
pointment of a Roman Catholic to· the 
Cabinet office of Home Secretary ' was 
co111idered, when the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted : 
"'That as the Papacy claims univer· 
sal supremacy over all sovereigns and 
their .subjects; as Roman _Cl;lthdlics can 
no longer renaer an und1vtded a llegi· 
ance to Protestant J>.rinces ;. and as the 
avowed aim of the Papacy is to reduce 
Britain to subjection to the Vatican, 
this meeting protests against the eleva· 
tion of Roman Catholics to positions of 
power and truet in the British Empire."' 
~ "I have the bonour to be, my Lord, 
your lordship's most obedient and very 
humble. servant, 
"JAHES KERR." 
"Tr.nry~hambe:nJ, Whlt:ball, Sept. 9,1888. 
"Sir-I beg to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter. enclosin~ a copy of 
resolution j)assed by the D1rectors of 
~be 8eottisli Protestant Allance, and, in 
reply,. ~ remark that I observe with 
aatonilhment and regret t!lat, in this 
age of enlightenment and gehcral toler-
~ J)ei'IODS profeeaing to be educat-
""' aacr mtelligent can arrive at conclu-
llou 10 eenseless and lrration&lu tbeee 
Owing to the high winds prevailing 
last night, not more than GOO porsons 
altended the Walking ma tch at the 
New Era Grounds last night. At 7.30 
Messrs. Steacklt.pn and Gearin, as Re· 
f~rees, and Mr. P. ;r. O'Neil, official 
t1me·keeper, took the1r places. On timo 
being called, the positions were: 
• Kl~. LAPS. 
RAYlfES.................... 17 . .. . 8 
O'ltEIL......... ............ 17 .. .. 6 
&rxPB:ENsoN................ 16 .. .. 8 
ENOLJ.SU.. ..... .. .. ... .. .. . JG .. .. (j 
-Amid cheering and clapping from the 
spectators the secq'Dd night's work be· 
gao. During the first hour the throe 
first men ~ttled down into a steady run. 
J. Raynes and L. O'Neil put UIJ some 
~xcellent spurting occasionally, but the 
s teady tramp of Stevenson scarcely 
ever varied during the hour. At the 
end of tbo.t time Mr. O'Neil called 8.30 
and announced the distance traversed 
by tho contestants to be, 
R.&.VNES .•••••• ••••. ••••••• • •n~ ..... LAgs. 
~'NEIL. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 . . . . 7 
TEPJJ.£lS'ION.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 24 .. .. :! 
ENOLJSB.. .................. .22 .. .. 4 
Englis~l it will be seen, had lost near-
ly two m4es within the hour. He did 
not look tued or exhausted but he was 
evidently husban.diog his ~trength for 
the final tug to-mght; by this move he 
wiU, no doubt, lose first place, but will 
stalnd a"good chance of second /riz·e. 
At ~.~0, on the record being rea the 
pos1t10ns were,- ' 
XlLIIS. L.U'8. 
RAYliU.................... Sl . . . . o 
9tJ:PJUQt80M . •• • • •• • • ... • • .. 80 • . • . 8 
O'NIIIL.. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. . . 80 .. .. 0 
EIIOLISB . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • 28 . . • • 1 
It will be seen from this that notwith-
standing O'Neil's spurting &hat Stephen· 
. 
son, by his persistent even •tramp, won 
the second place... During the next 
half hour O'Neil \vas forced to leave 
the track, .through a slight faintness, for 
~short time. Stephenson improved the 
t1me ~ to such adv,an.tage that _when 
O'Ne1l came on again he was a m1le be-
hind. · The following was the r ecord 
when time for clbsing was called:-
ll.IUS. LAPS. 
RAYl\"BS. . . . ............. . .. 88 0. .. 1 
STB.Pa;ESSO~ 0 .. : •• 0 ••••••• 0 • • 87 0 • • • 5 .. 
O'Nm ..................... 86 .... 7 
ElS'OLlSU .. ... :.. .. .. .. .. . ... 83 ~ .. . G 
Th~hlatch will be considered over n:t 
10.3~p-nigbt. when the prizes will be 
distri uted. The music, by Professor 
Ben tt's band,' was even better last 
night tnan on the -night previously, the 
strajns must have, no doubt, · added 
vig<>r and courago to t he pedestrians. 
To-nig!it being t he last, a large crowd 
will, no doubt, be present. 
--- ---- ---·- ... _ -·--·-, .. (!!;.o ~1."tSl) illl (l ~ ltCC. 
cbprch was crowded witli worshippers, 
who made a rush for the doors. In the 
terrible panic that ensued, numbers of 
people leaped from the galleries ori to 
the heads ~f the dense throng below. 
Several hubdred people. are stated to 
have been injured. 
According to later particulars con-
cerning the panic in the Pilgrimage 
Church, at Maria Radna, Hungary 16 
persons were crushed to dAilth, \Vhiie 30 
others were severely and about 100 
slightly injured. 
- ·-GREAT F'AILURE IN THE CORN TRADE. 
. --
Tho incidents connected 'vitb the 
Me~aw fa-ilure formed almost the sole 
top1c of discussion in tbe mercantile 
resorts of Dublin. So far as can be as-
certained there are warrants outstand-
mg for 110,000 quarters of corn, sup-r 
pqsed to be in the s tore of t he Dubhn 
W'arebouse Company, and the actual 
qua.ntity in the stores is 65,000 quarters, 
leaving a deficiency of about 45,000 
quarters. The directors have removed 
Mr. Megaw from the office of managing 
director. 
MR. GLADSTONE'S IRISH ADMIRERS. 
(To the Editor of tlte' Colonist.) --
Mr. EDITOR,-;-Though I am not a very . f. Che ter correspondent writes:-As 
early riser, yetr.tn coming into town n soon as po sible, a ft er Mr. Gladstone's 
few mornings ago-as I live in one 6f return, there will l>o some interesting 
the rural districts-at rather an early proceedings at Hawarden.- A deputa-
hour, say a quarter to o'clock, I no· tiorl from tho Cork Town Council, con-
ticed 11ather an unusual commotion sisting of t ho Mayor and Town Clerk, among~t som'\) of t he police authorities. will wa it on the ex·P remier to present 
'omo of t hem out at that early hour, sent him with the freedom of the 
almost in full u'biform, I happened to City of Cork. The authorities in se,·oral 
meet one of t hese officials- his very ap- utbcr Irish towns have expressed a wish 
pearance seemed to indicate that some· to follow su it. An address from t ho 
thing serious had taken place, as I n~- lad i<'s of 1 roland is also to be presented 
ticed his quick s tep, his flashing eye to ){ r. G !ad ·tone. Tho Mayor of Cork 
and his careworn countenance. I also is al::...) in comm~mication with tho pro-
noticed a long sheet of paper in his moters of the movement for presenting 
hand. Being rather alarmed as to what the address from Irish women. \Vitb 
had taken place, I began to 'inquire a view 'tu arranging that all the deputa· 
" \\That is up?" " \Vhat had. taken tions shall ,·isit Hawarden tho same 
place?'' •· Has a foreign foe invaded our day, the 21st, inst. has been named, but 
shorel5? No that cannot be, for there is our con·espondent-was informed that it 
no ign of the cavalry being calleci out. is now highly irnptobable that the pre-
Xo, not so much as the spurs on. Has sentations will take place so early. In-
any burglary been committed; has any deed quite another w ek may t>lapse b$· 
t 'bl · b d ' Oh fore the event comes off. 
ern e cnmo een perpetrate · ' Professor Stuar t "'od tho Rev. T. V. yes! oh, yes! What is 1t at all to have " 
called out these gentlemen, who r<:'pre- and Mrs. \ Vickham art> the only guests 
sent style; order and dignitY, at such an at the Castle. In Harward en Park yes-
early hour? ·.Ah, the secre t gets out; terday a tea was generously provrded 
somebody told somebody that somebody for nil the a~:,ed women in the parish. 
beard somebody say that they heard a A similar treat having been given to 
report of a gun in the neighborhoort of about \000 c~ ildren on atmddy. 
Lady Pond . •. Poaching'! Poaching!! for · - --
t he shootin~soason w1ll not open until FROUDE, '!BE FALSIFIER OF HISTORY, 
the 15th of.Septomber. Get out the de- BROUGHT TO BOOK. 
tecth·es, dress up the gentlemen of the --
baton in civilian clotlies, and station (From the Quebec Telearaplt. ) 
them upon the hunting grounds. If thf' sih·er-t'ongued Dominican, the 
Now, Mrr E ditor, I know it's not right grent ]father Burke, of lamented memo· 
for any of t he laws of the count ry to be ry, w('rt' n ow living. he would smile at 
broken. Bu.t why the straining at a the tf•rriblo mess-his old antagonist, 
gnat, and·y.et qu.ie tly lowering down the Froude, has once moro g-ot himself into, 
camel? \Vhy sbould ooe law be allowed inattemptingto write h1story! The great 
to be broken with impunitt. whil t such Dominican's most ardent admirers, the 
vigilance is manifested w1th regard to warmest friends of lre lnnd and the anot~er? Why is it that _the Permissive Irish f<'ople, could not pos ibly have 
Act 1s allowed to be v1olated almost h f 
every day, ri~ht under the notice of the 'vis ec or a more complete justification 
of his c ritici ms of ~~roude. for a more 
police officia s? Why ' is sbebeening thorough vindication of t he position, 
allowed to !uch an extent, and some-of Father Burke took in J efcnce of Irish 
these next dopr to some of our police history, than Froude himself has J·ust 
authorities? .h Now, Sir, as to the important cff~cts furni s ed in bringing homo to Euglish· 
f b m<:'n and their descendants a lively sen so o t e la,vs beiDg broken. What are of his utter unreli:ibilit\· as a chronicler 
tho effects of this Game-Law h<'ing even of contemporaneous facts. U n-
broken ? Why ! a fc,v clerkswill bedil'· fortunatelY for Froude. it is not the 
appointed in their game, and a few Iri h but tho Engl i. h ox that he has 
government officials may have to travel gored this time. In undertaking to 
a few miles farther. But what are tho write a book ubout Australasia and the 
e_ffects C?f the ille.gal ~ale of intoxic~ting Australasians, about the people of the 
hquors m our m1d.st . Lot the wa1l of, ,. Grent<>r Rritnin ," as it i:; styled of 
the orphan and w1dow-.let tho brol. en· the Southl!rn sens, and in dealing ,~·itb ~rearted mothers ~nd w1ves-let e\ cry the facts of their history. e''en in our 
ado and p~of~Sslon, r~ply. o.wn day. ~>o ea\'a li rly and unscru ul· 
The Permi~Slve Act m force here b~s ously as he dealt with those of the his· cc;mf~rred an .mcalculable benefit on th1s tory of th<' Iris h peoplt•. he has discov-
d1str1ct, _yet 1ts benefit would _be far ered wben too late that he has bank· gr~ater 1f the law had not been v10lat~d rupted· him~>rlf in r putation even with 
as 1t has ; and, 've hope, the day w1ll h · h ·1 d · Th 
never come that shall witness the le al IS w .1 0~ 1 a mlrer~. c sturdy 
sale of into:ticat'ng r . g populatiOn!' of Australia anrl New Zea· 
. · 
1 ~quors ngam. land have no intention that their record 
I remam, Mr. Ed1tor, Yours &c.. · shall go down to post •rily falsified and 
Harbm· Grace, Sept. 8, 188G. PUEll-RURIS. g~rbled by n literary pretender, whose 
h1gh and lofty style of doing business ~.eUJs U!J tTt.e ~llglislt lUctil. has hitherto so much imposed upon the 
. . . - credulity of the world. They have 
From papers received to tho loth lllst. charge<). nim in the most strmghtfor· 
by the steamer Nova Scotian., we take \ vard terms with pcn·erting the truth 
the following English and Continental and their protests are comingthick nod 
news:- vigorous f.rom the antipodes. They re-
Tho Liver'IV\ol E't'nress of the Hth s~nt his ~.upercilious, patronising airs, 
• J·- -r h1s offens1vo snobbery, and his over· 
says :-The air is filled with rumors of '\Ybelmjog ignorance of what he writes 
'var. It is not so much from Foreign- about in tbeirregard, and, what is more 
office circles as from individuals tba~ they show conclusively that both thei: 
the alarming statements come. Men in charges and their resentment are well 
touch with public opinion in Berlin and founded. One of their number, Mr. 
Vienna say that the t elations betweeQ Edward Wakefield, goes for Mr. F roude 
Austria and Russia are becoming very in the current Nineteenth Centt'rll in a 
strained, and that one may look for manner which is particularly grat-eful 
events to take ati ugly turn on a very to the Irish heart. He s~s :- . 
early dato. If men who spake .with an " H F 
air of authority upon German matters ow such a man as r. roude can 
even have written such a book as 
are to be believed, )?rince Bismarck is Oceana is one of tho e unfathomable 
bent on supporting Austria in every mysteries which are destined ·never to 
movement which' slie' makes. In Lon· b don German circles there has been quite e solved. It is certainly the worst book 
a commotion' for ~he last two .aays, but which bas ever been written on these eve~thing is a~ainst an iOlmediate out· Colonies I ,\rhich is the severest thing I 
b f h til 1 can say of it." 
rea o oe i ies. t is pretty clear "But it is ,futile to go on picking holes 
how..lver, the,t we are on the eve of stir~ in a book which is like the Irisliman's 
ring eventslin Southeastern Europe. coat is more holes than stuff. Suffice it 
'· to say that a perusal of Oceana gives us 
sons in contact with him, from events 
progressing under his own ey.es, what 
are we to think of those monumental 
productions of his, which have been 
com. piled on dubious surmises ~d vague 
conclusions, drawn from anCient and, 
abstruse documents or from second hand 
sources, corrupted or obscured by a ( 
thousand errors or misconstructions. If 
Oceana is his story of the Australia.n 
colonies in our own day," beware of h1s 
books on old countries in old· times." 
REKABXABLE DISCOVERY. 
A correspondent of the Morning Post 
says-Dr. Creswell Hewitt, of Lincoln's-
inn-field's, bas discovered the syntheti-
cal or artificial mode of making quinine, 
by w'hicb the pried of that drug will be 
reduced to something like 3d. per ounce. 
The importanco of this discovery, 
which was made two or three weeks · o , 
ago through the accidental brealci.ng of 
a medicine bottleb is rendered greater 
by the fact that w ile hitherto we have 
been depending f12r our quinine~ the 
cultivation of tbllf chinchOna tree from 
whose bark only about 2 per nt. of 
good quinine can be extracted, !lS per 
cent being valueless, the drus- caq n()w 
be manufactured without hmit ' by a 
very simple process from an art1cle 
w.hich can always be got in abundance 
in any part of the world. A few days 
ago Dr. Hewitt submitted a sample of 
his preparation to Messrs. Howard and 
Sons, quinine manufacturers, Stratford, 
who ba,·e expressed surprise at the re· 
suit of their analysis, the sample being 
equal to the best quinine in the market. 
'fJ10 discoverer is about to communicate 
with the Government, who annually 
spend in India alone about £60.ood in 
the cultivation of the conchona tre<'. 
DELICACY OF THE SENSE OF SMELL. 
\. The delicacy of the sense of smell in 
tJtc--Eio~, the shark, and insects is wt>ll 
recognised. Man is not greatly j'{ifted 
with the olfactory sense compared wi th 
these; but if we may place reliance on 
the exper~ments of ProfessorValentjne, 
the dt>licacy is fairly great even in 1m-
man beings. If we can sniff a tenth of 
a pint of air containing bromine in the 
proportion of a thirty thousandth of 
a milligramme, or the same quantity 
of air impregnated with the two mil-
lionth of a miligramme of sulphuretted 
hydrogen, we cannot mathematically 
have ground of complaint against our 
olfactory sense. Still less csn this be 
the case if we can, as seems likely. de-
tect the 230-milliontb of a miligramme 
of sulphuretted alcohol or mercaptan.-
,~ he Lancel. · 
~o.cul ~nul .otll.ex ~ems. 
The heating apparatus in the , Post 
Office was put in operat ion yesterday, 
for the first timo. 
The steamer Curlew, which sails to·. 
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, will go 
to Bonne Bay t his trip. 
James O'Donnell, Esq., 'was amongst 
the number of passengers who came by 
the Nova Scotian. yes~day. He is 
looking well and hearty and evid~ntly 
enjoyed his sojourn on the "Old Sod." 
A P etty harbor boat belonging to 
Andrew Brien, that was out fishing 
near Cape Spear, yesterda~, was forGed 
to take shelter under the Northern bead 
last night, owing to high wind. She 
got in here, all well, at an early hour 
t his morning. 
--.. ..-
The steamer Plover left for tho 
Northward at 10 'o'clock this morning . 
She took a la rge freight and the follow· 
ing passengers:-
St. .Anthony-Mrs. Re(l(l. Littlo Day- MI'!!. 
Redmond, Mr. Reddin, Exploit&-Captain J. 
Wi~r. Nipper's Barbor-M.IM Stoltt'!l. TwiUin· 
l{atc-M('88T8. J. PitmM, F. Be~au. Fogo--liL"' 
Bessie Furneaux, Miss Hagen, Mrs. Torrh·iJI('. lllr. 
J. Noel. Orcenspond-lfr. Wm. Pumphr¢y. 
Bonavista-Rev. Dr. MiUigan. Cntalinn-R€'\', 
J. D. Beale, Mr. Chnunoey. Trinit.y-Mrs. Fow· 
low. Old Perlicnn-Mrs. Snelgro,·o; 2 insteern~<'· 
The steamer Nova &otian arriveal 
here, from Liverpool and Queenstown, 
at 10.30 p.m. yesterday. Sbe left Li,·· 
erpool on Tuesday, the 14th inst. Tho 
run across was a good one, till tho 
last two days, when strong winds wcro 
experienced. The boat brought about 
five hundred tons of freight for St. 
John's. The following is a list of l1er 
passengers:-
From Liverpool-Rcvd's A. Fnlcont'r and J . Jl. 
Uenle, lfl'8. n. Haywnrd, Mrs. R. Ayre, Mn. J. 
Angel. Mrs. R. Handforo-Xance, Mn. R. J : Keot, 
lJli88 Minnie Tobin, Miss F. Pitta, llias E.l' ~· 
lU8s Heal, MCArS. J. Angel, E. S. Cart& f. 
Chisholm. A. F . Dearin, R. Bandforo-M o_se, · 
James O'Donnell, Master Kent: 1 interm 1i!ta nnd two in steerage. For HalUa.x,-ll.iss J\ let\ 
Sir R. Hoyl~, llr.ll. Curtain and Mr. Helli.!IJJ. 
.&.TLANTJO BO'nL. 
Bel). '»-Aug. Calm, Yarmouth, N.S. :C. Dnwt. 
Bay Roberta. 21-MJea Allen Dr. Allen, Harbor 
Grace; Rev. J. McCu.Uol!~,.BeJle Ialo. 29-Ed.lllld .._ 
Hrr. Stain, IU8B Stain, •• Sutherltu~d, Balifnx, 
N.S.: llr. and Mn. Mauoo, St. Pierret Miq. • } 
P AHIC IN A ClmiOB. a totally new conception C1f how history 
• - is 'vritten. If this is the sort of work 
VJENNA, Sept. 13.-During early mass Mr. Froude produces f rom tho utmost 
yesterday at lthe Pilgrimage Church abundance of exact, recent and thoroug· 
at Radna, in Hungary, the hangin~ of ly trustworthy information, from facts 
one of the side altars ~ught fiie. The patent to his own knowledge, from per-
§.eaths. ' 
/ 
B:aoou.auTaT-.U OarbooHr, Sept. 22nd, ~ 
tram (Bertie), and two yOU'll ud throo mootM. 
belo,·ed child ofOeorpaod Hannah BrookPJhum. 
SIU.,"''fAOAN.-At Reno...., on tbo 17th !nat., 
nltel' a l~ llloe.a, Hatthew, eldeet 11011 ot Jobh 
and Anile Bbunaban, aged ae ,_....-a.LP. 
' 
